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An the employeCs de responsible ro conduit tne conpdy's busin€ss in a(orddce
with the high6t erhi.al sranddds, uphold rhe srandd.ls in .lay_today activities ed
.omply with all aplii.abie policies md pMedues.

. Ethi.al Beh.viol. A shong pesonaj sense of ethics should always play a

significdt role h guiding you rowtuds a lroper cous of acrim. Employe s

onduct should reflct positively on tn. comlay. ff th€y have quesrids about
whether c|rain actions de improp€r, or wil refl<i impprotliar€ty on rhenser
o. dre company, they should seel guidmce.

. Use of honest m.t f.n practi.e6. Employees shodd always endeavou ro deal
fady dd in good faith witi dle conpdy,s .srotuere .omp€tiios, blsin*
ldhl€r9 r€gdarors, ad t&en mueaS!6. Ir i5 d policy nor io take unfair
advmtage of orhers through adipulari@, .onc€atmeni, ablse of privil€ged

infofraiiorr misrepresentarion of natenat h.rs, or my other uJai. deating
p.actice.

. Insid€ Inl(,marion. It is urlawtui to Eade in the sfrrities of my conpmy on
tne basis of @terial nonlubuc (or inside) infolmtion or to dislce such
jntomation to oihers who my profit hom I cenelall, natelial infomtion is

ay infomtim tlat m invesror would litely considd imporrant in d€ci.ling
whether to buy, sell o. hotd *tuities or rhat rculd affect 6e marlet pnce or fie
scorities. lkeples include acnral or estimared finmcial rsults or change in
<livid€nds; significmt discoveries or produ.r developnents; possibie mer8ers,

a.quisitioB or divesiir@s; obraining or losing signi66r conha.tsi md
tlueatened major litigation or reiated developmenrs. Eaploy€es are prchibited

Irom dirdosing ireide infotuaiion ro anyde except those who have a nad to
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lngs for dy 6age of such Blogs/Chat foruns/Me$ager siies sha be beated

d rftords md th€ sme shodd be mintained as specfied by the r4pective

Regulations which govem the oncemed int€mediary.

know it in o.der to fulfill thei. .esponsibilities for the compmy md in

a.corddce with.ompdy policy. They de ato required b rake steps to protect

the conJid€ntiality of iside infomtian. r you nave or rfteive inJo@tion dd
m ffiure whether it is within the de6nition of hside inJormtion .ontact th€

conplidce offi.er prior to disdcing my such informtid.

Investment Re.omftendation and Advice to inve6to6. As a findcial *ryices

conpmt we my be rquned to offer clients/investors invesbndt guidde
dd recomendarioN nom timeto time. Ehployees d not requned ro

encouage or cncdate ruom, my raomendarion/advice or mvermed

infomation utill it is only slecified by the conpmyt resed.h depaltment

alter approlnat€ apprcval hon Comlliance Officer, Any peFdal

recomendation or vis on the investnent front (equity market or sp€cific

conpmy relatad or my odrer inveshrent relat€d advice or oudoot) shourd noi

be giv€n to.lients or my other invstor. Then persolal r{omendation wodd

be viewed by the investor as cmpdy's advi.e md the dienfs mon€y may be at

stake. lf aI employee is fomd to be giving peMnal r4omendation wder

.om!dy's nde, sbi.t a.tio!. will be rald md My also lead to terminarion.

The sde is als6 appiicable for aI trdch$ dd thei employees.

A.cess to Blogs/Chat form/Me*nger sites ek. is either be restdcted uder

supeNision or a.cess is ,ot allowed.

a coifli.t b€tw€en €illi6 dd business objehves, efii.s ntrst alwa,B.om
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